
THLETES CLAIM
«'5 It

Rector May Gain Rcr.ogniticn
front the Amateur Athletic

Union.
.¦."" YORK, November t: New

world's r.l« rlnlmed bv athleti
durlt g Ihe outdo -i- season of IDOS ». ll!
he oi !'¦..- most Important matti rs
tindet .-ii when Ihe Amatotlr
Athleili Cnlon of tho Unlte Stati «

i . nryial ses lon. Whlle the
; ..- . .> pi Ollllc of new

rnnrks as some of the fotnier years,
icrformnnccs the A. A.

i bc cohfronfed wlth
atlonal nnd wlll

lirst of' the seaaon'S
Irf. Intlng ot .1.

A l; d D.iniol J Kel-
rds l:-. ;09 3-6 nt

¦ ,:!-..- between .r.ibns Hopklna
; lt iltlmore. and th.- Vnl-
erslty of Virginia. at Charlottesvllle,

: the Multonomnn
¦ . rtlar.d, Ore.. wlll

itlon 'or :¦ record of
-yard hurdlo raT over

ln ad lltli-n to hla
throwlng the discus

stvlc, wlll rec.-l.--* another dls-
the sbnpe Of a new r. :nr

feel 0 1-2 Inches at the I do

imo ov'nl Ociob. j'.n Al tho
.. \. r. moel at Travi Island on

I'.'ih, M- !.'. Horr, of Syra-
v the dlscu? from a sevon-

I circle. 132 feet 11 Inches, whlch
accepted.

One of the mosi sensatlopal of ths
year's performances w the hurdllng
or \. Tt Shs v. f Dartmouth Coll ¦¦-.¦

¦. Ralph Rose, the
al toi lai cn ed a new n cord wlth

; ¦; ..- shot, putltng thp Iron
gioh. 57 feet .1 Inchea nt Celtlc Park

USE SHOW ENOS
II USUAL GUM

(Contlnued From Flrat Page.)
ray/ a: ¦;'.¦¦ uado Kltty Gray

'.. wlth Rtnglng Bells reserve.
Atiln TnUes Tropliy.
were ahown for alngle horses

15.2 hands. Therse wero J.
Hi rrlman'a bay ataltlbn Nala.

oorgo Wataon's bay gelding, Ben Hur,
nd Alfred G>. Vanderbllt'a Hertea.

--. [hi ¦...'-, showlng iu raie

»rm. and Ben Hur was placed second.
The Fairmont Farms scored double

in the taaa for pairs
J hands. Lord Raltlmiire and

Mar: land II.. drlven ty Frank win-
.v.ired the champlonshlp.

Id Kltty Oray an.I Noronn. drlven by
::-on. got the reserve ribbon.

....... a v... lerbill waa ln a mcas-
¦¦i-.-::.-.-il for hl« many defeats

Ot ifm.'.'.ct and Hertes,
ie Imported hackneys. m champlon-

over 115.2 hands.
Ivc pairs were shown, and among
iem were Reginald Vanderbllt'a Lord

and I> rd Brooks. The re-
t to George Wa

PKTQN MRS LOSE
TOJTURDiSQNSOFELI
(Contlnued From Flrst Page.)

1 I Into hlm wlth ter-
'Ibbott sklrted Yale's left

end for elght yarda, ntul Read made it
.-, wlth a five-yurd

d) laught. The Tlgera recelved flve
: rdi r ofl tde play, but in the next
KCrltnmage Yalo rccovcred Ihe ground

a .;-iiilar penalty. Dawson tried
onside kick, whlch wns a ragged

drive, and DHlon nailed the ball on
T.ile'a forty-flve-yard llne. After Read
nnd L.-.v.son had gathered four yards
through ').'.-'.¦¦ rlght wlng, tho latter
tried an. tl :. On Ide kick, and Blng-[': made a falr calch on Yalo's slx-
Iteen-yard mark. Coy punted hls drive,
\_ ¦¦¦¦ ng (ifty-fivo yards, but Dawson

nf boiti -i.i al hla thlrlj Ighl yard llne.
rti trletl to punt, bul the ball went.

!.it >r-.e,..-l ..n Iftfl hotlldM*, ."ind

jthr-n \fcFciyrten rei) on II tin E'rttte*.
>ll*«t f.VOIll- -tl> ..-> Hlll

Mvlr lf! Clim
ilaced BlrtRltam, nnd

play hanged for IM better,
A fofward pBfcH inmfe.l by l.ogan,

and Dowd aoctirao! tht ball for Princo¬
ton on hta forty-flve-: ard llne, Mj.it-
phy repfaeod yVheatoh as Yale':* w-ht
half .-ni; tiead puntfld nnd Bldtllo
go! h falr atoh ln the centro of the

Murphy r.iui.i nol gaiu, so oh
Yale's nrty-yard llne Coy fell bttek
for n drop kick fbl <;<... I. but lt dropped
to earth flfpoiit ten yarda short of th0

.1 punted poorly to Coy, tho ini-
tcr rushetl back llkb a runaway i,...,,.
|motlve i" Prlnceton's ihiny-yard mark.

t the l.aii again nnd
mass ot struggllng

t giiln, hut tho nilx-
up waa s» strenuoiiii that several men
were found lylng belpleas. Daweon
waa then thken out of tho gamo iii
tavorv .>f Pel'ffer,
The teams llned up again and oneo

moro tho mlghty Ce>' recelved tho ball
from Corey. Straight Into ihe centro
of Prlnceton's dflfense tho Vak glant
plowed hls way for flve yards. It was
(the thlrd down, wlth four yards to
Igaln, ond It was a crltlcal moment.
Again Coy daflhed Into tho ennie place
and tt was not untll he had mado
Ielghteen yarda that he wns dragged
down under n pllci of men, just elght
yarda from Ihe maglc llne.

Crowd 'I'rnnNfi-xcd.
Here waa tin> ehttntie ror Yale to

|at least tie the score, To desorlbo tho
scenes around thn gridiron would bo
Impossible. Every man ahd woman in
the grounds tooa trarisflxed. as thoy
lined up-again ln battle array. It was
Coy who took Ihe bntl and thls time
tremendoufl force that ho landed on the
iho smashed Into Booth wlth such
two-yard llne.

j, Wlth such n ehort dlstnnco to go he
braced hlmself for another effort. anrl
then wllh n rusli tbat swept tho
Jerseymen hack like llttlo chlldren tho
young glaut toro hla way over tbo goal
llne nnd made n touchdown. In an
Instant Yale ftaga were asveoplng hack
ahd forth on hlgh, nnd Yale choers
Were aent forth wlth rencwed lung
power.
Tho Ynlo players threw their arms

around Coy's neck or patted hlrn on
the back as ho Wttlked to tuld-fleld, tho
Hon of tho hour. The gamo had been
ived, and now it was up to Ynlo to

u ln it.
Terrlflc Onslntiarhta.

To the centre of tho lield tho bnl*.
was carrled for tho usual klckoff, and
Waller sent It whirllng to Phllbin, who
wns pitched upon hls face. Murphy,
full of flre and dasb, bOred through
a hole for mx yarda, and then camo
another bone-breaklng- rush by Coy,
'which landed the ball on Yale's forty-
threo yard llne. There wero several
shifts In tho make-up of the TIgora
before the next llne-up, which was
slgnallzed by stlll another ctushing
atlack by Coy straight through tho
rlght wiug. nettlng seven yards,
Murphy could not galn. bus Coy was

thero wlth a slx-yard advance forward
by four yards neatly gloaned by
Phllbin through a hole made by the
omnipresent Coy.
Again tlme was taken out while the

rattled Tlgera wero sponged and ban-
daged. McCrohan was called Into the
Princeton lme-up) .'ind when tho
i.i hta whiatle the teams
took ii...... posltlons on Prlnceton's
slxty-yard mark. Phllbin biltted inlo
Slt-gling for four yards, but Coy Iost
two when ho tried to spllt his way
through the centro of the Princeton
defense. Yale was now ready for an¬
other lrrcsistlblo onslaught, aml Coy.
taklng the Princeton forty-two yard
llne, dashed Into tho middlo of tho
Princeton rush llne. Brides went with
him. tlirowing hia arms around Coy's
waist, and together they bored over n
half-dozen desperate Tlgers, untll prac¬
tlcally tho wholo Princeton team
floored them on the stxteon-yard llne.

Ulllou'N liidolog.
Thls mix-up proved tho undoing of

Captain Dlllon, Prlnceton's br>ave
leader. Ho was dazod and groggy
when 1,1s follow-players drasrged hlm
from beneath tho heap. Ono of tho
Princeton coachos rushod out on tho
lield, and picking Dlllon up bodlly. car¬
ried hlm to tho sldo llnes. There 11
was that Dlllon, roalizlng that defeat
was starjng Old Nassau lu tho face, and
feeling that his preaenca was needed,
actually fought wlth "hls frionds 1n a
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Largest and Most Complete Whiskey House in tha South

ies.
In tho uso of VJ HISMES it ls hlghly Importantthat you get tht BEST QUALITY and tho STAND <\R1>GOODS..
Protect yourself against the tnferJor articles of¬fered. Wo offer you the absolute.lv pure and bettergrade. Our famous brandu havo been 011 tho marketfor thirty years, and we guarantee every drop of them

to be pure and wholesome.always tho same, Recom¬mended for farally use.

QLD HENRY (Ha loug record prove* merlt).84.00
JEFFERSON CLUB tescelleut und superior)_4.00
I'U.I. DRESS (prlee hlgh, ounllty hlgher). s,0.
ni)O.M3Y malt H'iUSKEV (for medicinal uae>. -l!oo
OIXIE CORN (Old uad pure)...4M0
TritKEY G1N (perfectlou ln quullty). 4-ft0

For sale by all leadlng distributors. or wrlto usan's oclOSlng post-ofllce or express money-oider, nnd woThe have your order illled promptly, shipped ln pialu
very lo*.iiase"

Womanly ,« (lm_cl J?t fn DistiUers and Blenders
retained by tn), UUlldl Ut V»U. of FlDI Whiokies

Thia Pre. Richmond, Va.
baen curing
women, by
and tftls too li.
without tholr h
cate t]uestionlri2_i___
nant examlnntJonsilr*

fitck women are invited lo^^jp
A!l correipondcDce helt1^*
Aleaical Aaidoiation.. lli ¦¦

Dr. PlBBCB'a GHBTVJilSujft ^
Medlcal A-dviser, ucj:iPrc"",*U>B
Plain liitfjifh ho&ts ii__-tf
nught to know abo
21 one-eent stauiDR

Ho knocked two l.itti Off, und IVrtU iii
tiie 46t of tanriiig hlmself tree tvhon
all of tho Princeton ooaohos aurrouiut-
ed hlm und pei'Kundci! hlm to leavo thn
struggle, u.. tvae r6i)l««:oa by Utirgotfi
and th.. nexi inOmdnt the Tlger'a Woro
UP niialu.-il aiiol.ber IcaiTuI atlaclt.
Coy, brnalllllg Hflde Web-b niol

Booth, 1'iisbeii to the oleven-yrird mnrk,
whero orin of tho Tltc-r backs tliru-
hlm heavily. .11 wtia llo- se. .01,1 down.
Wlth n\y. yarda to gnfn,anp* nrbiihd thn
rlglit Wlng Coy ninde another sprlnt.
Wlth him weie Uorbel, HrbJes and Phll-
bdi. a roinblmitloii fbnl. nolhlhg could
...too. t;,y, in aii hls innjeaty, cfoaaed
tln- line for Yale's peeond toitchdowll.
Thal pine won Iir- gnnie for Old Rll
and broke Iho henris of Prlflcetbn'a
army.

.loyful Denuirifilrntli'ii.
Never in the history of intereolfeglate

football w-ns therfl b gro'oter demonstra¬
tlon of .ioy thah that Wlilch grcoti'il
tlils mnstnrly performanee nn tlie part
..f CO-y and hls tcnmmntoR, Tbo ball
wnu puntn.l out, but ivlvn Itobba tried
for a goal tho ovbl struck one of thol
poate nml boundod hnclt Into the lield;
Orlrny nnd bleedtng, the Tlgers wero1

stlll ready to flgTit, nnd looking for n.

pon.slhlo chance to reRaln tholr iost ad-
vautage, camo out from tho goal llne
for nnothor klok-off. Waller drove.
tho ball to Phllbin, who wns down on
Vale's twcnty-flve-yard llne. Coy
promptly got ln one of hls long punts,
and Tlbbott, as ho caught tho ba!».
found Logan on top Of him. Read
punted back, only to have Coy return
II. A punt by Read wns well cnught
by Coy, nnd after Phllbin had mens-
tired nine yards uroutuf prlnceton'n
rlght end, timo wns up, and tho 111 em-

oruble game was at an end.
Then the Yale men, headed by their

band. dld tho usual scrpuntine dauco
around tho gridiron, cheerlng for their
heroes and nlso cheerlng for Princeton.
Thls eourtesy was returned In klnd,
and then tho multitude mado a rush for
the trains to get away from tho raln
and the slenpy old town. The result of
the battle createcl a general bellef that
the Yalo-llarvard game ut New Havon
next .Saturday will prove u corker.
Followlng ls the way the teams llned

up:
Yale. Posltlon. Princeton.
Halnes .left end. Dowfl
Lllley .left taekle.Sk'ltllng
Andrura .left guard. Waller
lilddlc .centre.McFayden
Goebol .rlght guard.. Bucklnghum
Brldes .rlght taekle.Booth
Coy .rlght end. Welch
JohnsOn ....quarter back. Dlllon
Phllbin ....left half back_ Tlbbott
Wli-.iton _right half back.... Read
l-'ield ...full back. Dawson
Summary: Score.Yale, 11; Princeton.

C, Touchdowns.Coy (2), Tlbbott <I).
Conls from touchdowns.Hobbs (1),
Waller. Substltutes.Yale, Logan for
Halnes; Hobbs for Lllley; Daly for
Pield; Murphy for When ton: Dlngham
for Johnson; Corey for Blngham;
Princeton, Pfelffer for Dawson; Mc-
Crohan for Pfelffer; Cass for Mc-
Payden; Bcrgen for Dlllon; Bishop for
Welch. Referee.Joseph Pendleton, of
Bowdoln. Umplre.J. H. Minds, of
Pennaylvanla. Field Judge.K. IC. Hall.
of Dartmouth. Llnesman.Young. ot
Cornell. Tlme of game.thlrty-flve
minuio halves. Attendance, 30,000,

Football Scores
At Princeton: Princeton, 8; Yale, 11.
At Cambrhlge: Harvard. 6; Dart¬

mouth, i>.
At Ann Arbor: Mlchlgan. 0; Penn-

sylvanla, 20.
At Chicago: Chicago. G; Cornell, A.
At Weat Polnt: Army, C; Washing¬

ton and .lefferson, 6.
At Annapolls: Navy, 5; Pennsylvania

State, 0.
At Plttsburg: Carllsle, 6; Western

University of Pennsylvania, 0.
At Washington; Georgetown, 0; Vlr¬

ginla, G.
At Appleton: Lawrence, 5; North-

western, o.
At New Haven: Yale Freshmen, 0;

Harvard Freshmen, 6.
¦At Rlchmond: Randolph-Macon. IS;

William and Mary. 0.
At Nashvllle: Ohio State, 1"; Vander¬

bllt, U.
At Carllele: Bucknell, 0; Dlcklnson, 6.
At Lafayette: Illlnois, 15; Purdue. 5.
At lowa City: Iowa, fi; Drnko, 12.
At St. Louis; Creighton, 5; North-

wostern. 8.
At- Bloomlngton: Llncoln College, 0;

Wcsleyan, 78.
At Lancaster, Pa.: Franklln and Mar¬

shall, 0; Susquchanna, 0.
At South Bethlehem: Lohlgh, 2; Urnt-

nus, lt.
At Now York: Unlon, 5; Now York

Unlverslty, B.
At Providence: Brown, 12; Vermont,

0.
At Svracuse: Tufts, 0; Syraouse. 2H.
At Brunswick: Bowdoln, 10; Malne, 0.
At Worcester: Holy Cross, 18; Wor-

cestor Techs, 0.
At "Wllllamstown: Wllliams, 24; Wes-

leyan, 4.
At Sprlngfield, MaJs.: Agglcs, 5;

Sprlngileld Teoh, 5.
At Amherst: Amherst, 51; Mlddle-

bury, 5,
At Atlanta: Sowaneo, 6; Oeorgla

Tech., 0.
At New Orleans: Tulane, 23; Mlssls-

slppl A. and M., 0.
At Ruston, La.; Louislana Industrlal

Institute, 77; Ouachita Collego (Ark.).
8.
At Lexington. Va.: Washington and

Leo Agricuitural and Mechanical Col¬
lego of North Carollna game called
off 011 account of snow.

"PACKEY" M'FARLAND T0
FIGHT "BAT" NELSON

It is nnnrmnced tliat "Packey", McFar¬
land hna llnally been signed up to meet "Bat-
tllnB" Nelson ln a twonty-llvo-rouml contest,
th» bout to bo held 011 the coast on January
int of next year. Kastorners who havo soon
both boxers ln action cunnot (lguro where
McFarland lias a chance to win. Thoy re.

member what a clover boxer and hard hlt-
tor Gmis was. nnd they cannot understand
hew McMarland can 3\ln. McFarland ls a

sturdy, aggresslvo boxcr, who Is wllllng
te mlx at any timo. but he evldently, JuiIb-
Inc from hls bout wlth Cross, has not tho
pur.ch that can wrest tl>o champlonshlp from
th.- "Durablo Dane."

lf McForland defeats Nolson and capturos
the Qhamploriehlp lt wlll upset all catcula-
tlins uuide tn tlils clty. McFarland, by his
clean vlct&ry over Cross. has mada many
friends, but there are only a fow who thlnk
that "Mac" has a chance wlth Nolson.

SOME RACE-H0RSES
WITH GOOD RECORDS

Twenty-flvo of tha 41 new 2:11 trolters
of 100$ tracu dtrectly to OeoiKO Wilkeu.

Silk Potehen. -:l3yi, by Joo Patchen, won
eleven races out of twelve starta tlils season,
Knap McCarthy now owna tho trotter

Nancy Bovcn, 2:l)0Vi. by Allorton. dam Allce.
Eleven t.otter.s and eleven paoars reduced

tl.clr formur ice >rds at tlio Lexlngton jneoi-
lr»
Dlok Yutes, by Dunton Wllkes, recently

cut hli record to 2:12*>i ovor tho Shelby-
vllle (Ind.) halt-mllo trnek.
George Uoomta report) huving a prospev.

ru.i season with lslnotta, 8:06*4; Shamiock.
t:0Sli, and tled Cross, 2:08*4.
Wlth nn aticndanco of "87,000 people foi

frut flays, tlio Allentown Falr Assoclatlun
cleated JV-MOO thls season.

A H. liullet, of Allentown. ls tho ownei
Of ii yi'iu-i.iiK buy fllly by Todd that hothinks win learn' to stop r«»r.
Hedgowood Hoy baat Wa full sister, LadyMaud C, »t Aurora, III., un October Btstln '.:.".', inul 2:to\. over a linlf-mlie tra.-U.
fhlan, 8l01r4: tho Zoo, I'-.nO; Aipiln, 2:0gi:,;I.uviu, 'J:n:i'.i; .liisto. JtlOU, nnd hocust

.laek, 'J-.iHi i, go t.» th* »U0tlons
,1. I.. linlt, of (iettyshui.;, 1';,., has pur-ehased a jearllng lllly, 'by .lay McOregordam Buronosa l-:io,:ti-a, for SSCO.
Ol lha eU;lity-iwn hotita ti'oltod or pacedo'. tho ib-ntlemen's PrlvlnR faili falUmeat,
li ll :ud tliut Wllllam I>uifei>, the* i"'ii'i-hirula relnanuu, bus nurehasoq n,o staiii.'oipirectuin Poniv by Olrectum, out of -tl;,aam of wiiiiamV'-nn.
Dan ivt..-b lu MW ,ciuo»r on tho turf bmPsced, h.v:.v.(hv»i1 mlles (aater tlmn iitt.%

--* KsJ (UM'Ud BLUi thl-^ssiuon uud hajk

jilrAdj ktvon'tj iti iv .1* ln hla n rlll be-
::|«.nl«li '<>ii,.,,, i,,- ii,,..,n,l ,-ilv-i-, tfOttedflfteen vrlnninri lifats belo* .. :to ln hei rsd ..

IM« neaseii end Tlie i;-i. by Oamheller, pnett» nnty.gijj heau beieW t-.O'H, sevetiteen
Rertie of ii,.. tlr'anrt citoull flyers sfliniiii'-iv Jn rncfl ell winter. niiiu Polnt nr,Splll, it.'.i n.nv. Dr. Plpea ,,,.| bi Barley-

" !v '"¦'"'" 1 ¦" Ull!,,., Ti. ... blll u. I,.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
K'lili'' 1ifltnliern< is verv nnxloitn loineei itimmy FulHvan, .'IncK McOtil-gaiia knockout chutnnion. Cln.<v*hna given .sullivan tv.-. K.,.| rtarhiTlio \V.-,.v,,f, A. 0. could match Votr.iutlorco und Young tteiuge I>Im.:i ,inl

urow ii gootl gato. it would ho'n go.nlllght.
Young Lotighrry. tbe game antl n'ggresslve Manayuitg ind Is Iralnlnvhard nt the Manfcyttng Bonl < Itih fi rliift contest win, Tonnin Qtilll, Uomoota Qttlii in Boston iu \i Tuesdaynlalii,
cliaWey (TwIiO Mliior made u ? r> il

lUi ' J, M,on whon ho nirt WIIIIi!
Kllfy.i iho iiocision ivas given agalnstMiller, hut tbo club has matched lliomrlglit huck ugalri Tor the tiosf show."Mlrk.'i" M.-.SVlls. tlie Uendlng prnrnoter of bOxlttg, wiii Hhorilv onen uphla club again. McNells brought somoof tha boat botfara In tho country toIl.'i-k? county, nu,l v.'l.n,, ..,. optbia nr
again wlll continuo to match up tho
good Oll,'.-).

Kld aieason, a good 130 nounder,win be ready to tako ,,. tho best ofhls wolght Mhorlly. Gleason Ih ono oftho beat of tho local lada of hla vyelght.Ile put up n grent bout wlth MlcfcevOannon and la wiiilng to take anothershy at tho "Man-klllcr."

», ,,:nHp *° MnunKc iioxion.T'red Like, fortnor seout for the Bos¬ton Amerlcaris, and th'nnager for thelast threo weeks or last -.-,-as-on ofterMcOllIro hnd tenderP,i his ro.slgm.tlonsigned wlth Presldent John I. Taylorfor next year. According to the con¬tract, Lako ls to havo full swlng in
managing the team, nnd as near ua canhe learned no strlngs are to be tled tohlm. Lako rcfusca to dlscuss thal end
of It, hut Taylor admlts that Lakc la
to he tho real bosn.
"Lake mndu good in his trvout last

season, nnd it's up to hlm to turn out
a wlnning team now. while Lako was
ln charge of the team he won 70 percent. of tho gatnos, and lf ho can do
thnt thln year i'll ho Batlsfled."*
The contract provldes for a slldlngscak- of pay. it started wlth a flxed

tjolary, how much nelther Taylor uor
Lako wlll .say, but lt Ih understood at
16,000, wlth an adilltloiml thousand
bonua for every place tiiut Lako can
brlng tho team above eecond dlvlslon.

'i'ho slgnlng of the contract comos
tis no surprise, ua Lake was known to
hnve Fatlsfiod Tayhor, nnd the onlv
questlon wna as to salary. Lako al¬
ready has outllned lils plans for next
year, and after the meetinp; in ChicfigothlH week he will bogin slzlng up tho
youngsters he has signed.

Iiuloor Ilaacbnll.
The Chrlst Church Association in-

door baseball toam played the Cove-
nantcr team last night on Covcnnnter
tloor. Tho scoro was l to 2 ln favor
of Chrlst Church. Thls was the flrst
of a serle.H of garhca to be played 'be¬
tween tht-se two teams. The schodulo
has not yet been arranged. but the
managemont has practlcally agreed
upon a series of games for the wlnter.
The Covcnnnter team will play tho
return game one night next week on
the Chrlst Church floor.
After the game a short half of bas-

ketball was played, whlch resulted ln
favor of tho Covcnnnter? hy 10 to tt.
lt ls expected that a serlcs of hasket-
ball games wlll be arranged later. Tho
Covcnnnter boys were hlghly pleased
with tlie Chrlst Church tiam's clean
and sportsmanllke playing and general
conduct, whlch makes them especially
anxlous to form fl'iendly athletic rlv-
alry.

risht to n Draw.
[Special to The Tlmea-U.spatch.l

CHICAGO, November 11..Chicago
fought an even battle with Cornell, tho
score being 6 to 6 at the end of the
fastest game played ln the West thia
season. Outwelghed and outplayod on

straight football ln tho flrst half, Chi¬
cago gave an exhlbltlon nf speed and
Involved play In the second that be-
wlldered the Ithacans and sent the
ball across the Cornell goal.
The game wus the flnal ono to bo

played in Chicago.

Donnolly to Lngland.
Bartley Donnolly ls Bolntr to England to

flght. "I havo been promlsod plenty ol
mntehes m London," aaid Donnolly. "and
Wlll probauly mako my flrst appearance at
tho Na.lonal Sportlns Club, although T can¬
not say .lust who my opponcnt wlll be.
Lust winter I beat 'Tom' Lancastor ln twen¬
ty i-ounds. and "Jack' Palmor ln tbhteen
nt Llvcrpool clubs. A represantattve of tht
Natlonal Sportlns Club from London wai
thero and ho Immedlately slcnod me foi
somo matches thls wlnter, .as the seus'jr
wa«, then practlcally ovor."

itether! Im 11. iViiled.
(.Speclul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

AVAKRKNTON, VA.. Novomber 14..
The strong team of Woodberry Forest
School, of Orange, Va.. defeated Both*-!
Military Academy on tho local g-roi nds
of tho latter thls afternoon by a small
score of 5 to 0. Hanlett played the
star game for Bethel, whlle tho honois
of tho visiting team went to Johpson,
Tho game was played durlng a snow-
stortn, but, lu splto of the weather, n
number of people went out from town
lo witness the prame.

Sewune:' Vt'Ine.
T-Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

ATLANTA, C.A., Novomber 14..Scwane
defeated Oeorgla Tochnlcal School In i

hard-fouRht nunie hero to-day by tbo sro.-
of 6 to 0, Nelther sldo was able to scor
ln the first half, bul In the soeonil half, :i

tl.o result of a forward pass, the Tlgor
shot Wllliams across for a touchdown wltl
Evann klcklng goul.

-«-....

Balenii ia UaM'Imll.
Mlke Balentl, tho wonderful drop-klcke

o: tho Carllslo Indlnn football elevon, m.i:
play profeasloniil baseball noxt season, am
it' lie does wlll likely go to Philadelphia
as "Chlef" Bender Is uald to havo exaeted
promlso from tbe football stur'to cast hl
forluuea wlth Connto Alack.

Guaranteed T'nder the "Natlonal Pure Food
aud Drugtt Act.

Remember our goods go to you Just as

Inspectcd and gauged hy United States of¬
flcers. We aro not whiskey inixers or com-
poundera.

Express prepaid on followlng goods:
TYSON'S BEST (straight, 10 yeara

Old Md. Whiskey), 4 ful] qta.84.00
TYSON'S CLUB WHISKEY, 4 full <jt»., 83.00

Evox-y drop of Tyson's Club Whiskey

fruaranteeu to bo pure, and better than whls-
cey sold by other houses at $1.00.

TYSON'S NORFOLK WHISKEY, 4 full ounrta .82.75
Thls brand ls equal to any $3.50 whiskey on tho markot.

TYSON'S EXPOSWIOtV WHISKEY, por gallon . $2.50
This brand of whiskey ls strong. has' a good flavor, and

ls Hked overywhere. Order a gallon and bo convinced thls
la thu lowest-prlcod whiskey house ln tho country.
TYSON'S PURE COBN WHISKEY, 4 full quurta.83.00
TVSON'S PURE WHITE COIW, per gollon . 82.50
TYSON'S PURE GIN per gallon .83.50
TYSON'S 1IVH1HIU STOCK GIN, per giillou. 83.50
TYSON'S PUHB APPLE BHANDY, per gallon.84.00
TYSON'S 8TAU BHANDY, per gallon . 82.50

Goods shipped samo day ordor ls received. We mako
good all losses and breakage. We do not pay oxpres's
charges on anythlng losa than a gallon. Itemlt Postal Order.
Express Money Order or ourrency ln Beglstered Lettor, No
personal chocks accepted unless party ls known to us.

ADDRESS

ALBEMARLE DIST. COMPANY
W. J.TYSON.Jr.

31-33 Brewer Stroet, Norfolk, Virginia.

HE

PflEASHERHSKEB
hc Rev, Mu-gtiita Larsbi) Mn

Poiiiterj ttitjuiries uf Jtttlgc
taft;

jPHIUPPINES THE SUBJE(
ST, I'.M'i., Minn., NoVember n

The Si. Paul Diapnteli to-duy ln
morning cdlttpn prints tha followi
correspondanco, whlch passed betwi
Rov, Magnus fjara. paator of
Bwedlsh Baptlst Church bf thls cl
and Judge VVtiliam il. r.u'i. Tlio let
from Alr. i.urr'on waa dlrected to .hu
Taft through ti,.- Republlcan h»i
.1 uu it. irs in Bt, Paul uiidor dato of Si
tomber 2flfh last, .uni tho rinswor
Judge Taft was .iiuc-ii Clnclnnatl,
Octobor Oth last, Nelther ot thu lett
havo hcrotoforo been made publlc
The lettet oi Kev. Lareon lo Jut

Taft says:
"Dear Slr,.Pardon a few quostlc

from an humble Ht, Paul preacher,
Wlsh, however, flrst Of all tO sti
th.it 1 have been nn aduitrer Of Pre
dent Hoosevolt, and have consldoi
hlm ln many respeots nn idenl Pre
<u nt.
"Notwitnstandlng thls;, n seaitis

mo thnt he haa put you ln an embi
rasslng posltlon, when inklug up
hlmself to be your piotector, and te
ing tho peoplo of thls country wl
you are and what you will be.

Aititiiiii- Toward Catholic*.
"The questlon3. I wlsh to ask cc

cern your work In tho Phillppl
Islands nnd your attltude towards t
Catholic Church. Waa it on your ri

oihmendation that $7,000,000 were pi
to tho Catholic Church out of t
United States Treasury, und that t
Pop wns consuitod regardtng tl
deal? Did such a deal volco tbo fion

mont of tho l-Mlplnos? Was the upr
lug ln the Phllipp.nea mostly In t
Hpanlsh government or aguliint t
Catholic friars?.

"In u speech ln New York nomo tl:
ago you made a plea for the ltom
Catholic Church ln the Phlllpp'.n
making tho statement that the chttt
waa very poor. Is lt not true that h
the populatlon, or 3,(100,000 people, i

not Itoman Cathollcs?
"I undetBtand thut tho present Go

ernor ls a Catholic.
"Aro you nwaro of tbe attltude he.

taklng agalnst Protestants, especla
the teachera of tho publlc schools. w

are forbldden tr> tako ar.y Interest
any Protestant work, such as icachl
in Sunday school or taklng part
rellgious services?
"Have not thousanda of dollars be

pald to friars for llbrarics they ha
clalmed to havo been burned? Is
your convlctlon and policy that Cat
ollc dlgnilurles and tho Catho
Church should have greater consl
erjitton from a publlc ofllcial. and i

Ipoclally from the ahlef executlve of c

natlon, than uny other rec-^nlzcd
llglous body?

<lui sii.,n> Are Slucere.
"Tho questions aro asked in all sl

cerity, wlth a vlew to get just a
right in my polHleal attltude.

"I havo not one word to say agat
the Catholic Church or any other
nomination, but I do contend'that
one shall not have any more fav
than the other. AlthouBh. I am
present confined to tho hospltal, I lu
declded to use my Influence both w
volce and pen in favor of the n
who is wllllng and ready to tiphc
protect and promulgato the ti

I splrlt of our constltutlon

I rellgious as well as comm
clal, Industrlal and social ordi

, Tho Swedlsh Americans are not
great ln number, but they aro lo
eitlzens, and I am qulte sure thoy v
bo heard from ln tha cornlng natlo
electlon.

"Thls letter is not wrltten for
purpose of making you belleve t
the writer ls a person who has so
wonderful Influence or one that wo
be a great voto getter for any pol
cai party.

"Thls ls simply a personal let:
I have no objectlon to inaking It p
llc, aud lf you choose ,to answer, v
and good; lf not, 1 take lt for gran
that you do not care to go on rec
concerning the questlon, und ln i
event I am answered. 1 am not a I
Itlclan, but I am Intenscly Interes
In tho welfare of our country.
shall lend all the Inlluonce and pd.
thut I have to seo men elected to
(Ice who shall feel tho rsponslblllty
tho confldence placed in them by
soverelgn people.

"Wlth greatest respoct, I am,
"Very truly yours,

"MACINUS lARSQr
"Pastor of the Swedlsh Baptlst Chui

.St. Paul. Minn."
JuriKc Taft's Answer.

.Tudgo Taft's answer follows>
"My Dear Slr,.1 have your lottei

.September 20th. Vou ask ino whot

Ten cenlM n day dropprd ln tlie cl
Kiivinss b'nnk wlll pny for an Elec
tilfe Policy iu Tho Fldellty Mutual I.

$7,000,000 were pald to the Cathol
Church out of the Unlted States Trei
ury on my recommendatlon. I rcp
that lt was not. The Frlara' agrlct

3 turnl land In the Phllippines. 425.C
,. acres or at/but that. umouiit, were pu
d chased f'rom the corporation form
e by the three orders .¦? the Frlara
o the Phllippines, and the money w
s pald from bonds issued by tho Ph

ipplno government undi-r the authorI
;- of Congress, and ls a eharge upon l
a fhlllpptne Islands. The purchaao w
e approved by the Flirplnos,

"Tho uprislng In the Phllippines w
oj agalnst the spaniiii gOvernrhent n
n the Spanlsh l-'nurs whom the gover
>, ment tifed da policomen lu attemr
h mg to sttunp out the hi dlllon and poIfjtlual dlscusslon among tbe l-'l lipihoS,

"In a speech ln Now Jfork I dld n
muke a plea for tho Hoinan Catho
Church in the Phlllpplne*, except
say thls: Thnt the Influence of
thu churches ln tho Phllippines w
neceasary for tho uplifling of the p«
ple, aud therefore tlmt everyono wou
desire the prosperlty of all t
Churches, nnd fhat us tbe Kaman Cat
olto Church had tlie largest rolloifrl
everyono, Vrotestants or Catholl,
would desire Its prosperlty, that
w;.s In a deplorable condltion, due
tho change iu tbe ultuatton ln wht
the government paiu its expenses,
one ln whlch it was bound to look
Its purlshionera for support, and th
they wore ln the habit of derlVli
beneflt from the church and not co
trlbutlng to "lt. lt made a difflci
Situation for tho Roman church.

"It ls not true that helf of tho po
ulatien of a,000,0OO of tho people a

not Roman Cathollcs. There waa
one tlme a large defection, due to t
BO-called Agiipay schlsm, hut lt h
not been malntained iu number, a

many are returnlng to the Rom
Catholic Church, white others are 8

at ing into Protestant churches.
"The present Governor ls a Rom

Catholic, but he is one of tho mc
careful men ln maintalntng an Inim
tlal attltude between Cathollcs
Protestants that -we, could possit
have. He does not forbld leachero
tako an interest ln Protestant Sund
school work or to attend Protesta
churches. Only by law there ls
Joined upon teachers tho non-teachl
of rellgious matters ln publlc schoo

"N'o money ho« been pald to tho Frl
for llbraries that thoy clalm to havo b,
burned, so far ns I can recollect. Tho s
o'. money pald waa for rent aud damago
cocventa or lectorles by t-'n!ted Hta
BC-ldlera.

No Spcelal Couahlerution.
"I do not tlihik that Catholic dlgnltni

In tbo Catholic Church ahould bavo grea
conalderatlon from a publlc ottlclal tl
any other regularly organlzed rellgi

"" bedy. It has happened that by reason
ell tho fact that the Phlllpplne government
ed dei b'paln waa Inejctrioably unltod with
,rd Catholic Church, and that lhat unlon had

bc severed and property and ither Intun
. had to be asalgned to the church or to

"¦" state. I had much to do wlth tho ht
ed' archy of tho Catholic Church and vlsl
nd Kcma ln order to brtnjr about a sottlenu
.._ Tht settlemcnt haa been brought about,

r ln my Judgment lt Is fair and Ju«t to
J"" parlies.
of "I am not a Catholic and have not b
a nmilatod wlth, tho Catholic Church. Al

hnve attempted- to do was to do Justlco
lhat church an:l to tbo Flllplno people.
hev* treated that church exactly as I wu
have treated any Other church had II b
ln a slmilar posltlon to that ot Uie Cath
Church,

"I may add with rexpect to ihe Frli
lands, that the purcbaso was a political
nnd agrarlan ono rather tliun a commor,
one. Thero wero 00,000 tunants on

0*. Friars" lands who, bocauso of tho eontli:
tory ineaanru passed by tho no-callod J

"' lolos Agulnalilo convention. rofused to r
"""" OKrUse tbe tltle ot tho Friars. T-hlS t

ick wa*1 as f"0^ ". Htlfi as theru was Iu
Ive I'l lllpplnen. uml lt authorized tho Frlara
ei r Into oiu- courts whon they were cat

ll*l;eil and institute f,0,000 evlctlon au
Thli- would bavc led lo a tweoud revohil:
and It was au ubsoluto political nec.-si
tliat v.o should buy tho lands and thon
ton,pt to disposo of them. ns wo nro r
doing, to the tenants on long nnd even tel
of purchase.

"Very sliiccrely votua,
"WILLIAM If. TAFT-

"Tbo Rev. Mnpniis Loraon, Flrst gWCd
lluptlpt Church, 031 Slms Stteet, St. Pi
Minn."

cl*.

Northern Part of Virginia
Heavily Covered by "the

Beautiful."
[Speclal to The Tlraes-DUspatcli.]

W1NCHEST15R, VA., Novomber l'l
Northern Virginia la covered wlth
niantler or snow, whlch bogan falll
at daybreak. In tlio muuntalns to .

west, whero forest tires have prftval)
for 80fo time, tho full ls pitrtlculat
Volcome, as lt wlll provont furtt
loss.

Heavy irturrlcs.
[Special to Tho Tlmoe-Dlspatcti ]

LYNCHBURG, VA., Novomber U
Tlie .flrat snow ot' the aenson hui'o t
thls morning just before dayllKhf. T
fl'irrlas wore qulto heavy, und lasl
for a conslderable tlme.
About 8 o'oloclt sleet bogan fallliitf.

sleat, snow Aud raln fell without cossat
all day. To-nlght tbo alreeta on thu li
nl tho clty aro iu bad ahftue, und walk
|n iiiuny plucoa iu Iiupoaaiblo,

Foot ut 'Wytheville.
I Spoclal to Tho Timea-Diapatch,,]

WYTllfciVIhhl"*, VA., Novombor ...U.'-.'.
Drst hoavy unow of tha Boaaon fell li
last nlghl, nmllnuing'-lo full most of
day. Tbe ground Ut covoreit to ihe do
ut a laat, Tlio mercury am roJUtad. fi

ib prosperi, 0|

ly [8peclai to Tlie TllrH«-D!»pfttcti.l,1.1 PKACH BOT'ioM, va.. November >
'.Snow began f.illing last evenlng nr'00 has contlnued all day. lt ls now u

,.. liHiies deep.
ed Wlll ftrtbnrelil) Fire..

ln rgpeclal to Tlie TIroea-Dlapatch.}
as WINOHBBXBR, VA., November 11.

o.' fxtlngulshlnjc tbe fereit llrea that hav.:
provalled ln tbe north and AHegheny

da>» paat,as St, uatalni for

Tblrtepn ln. b, -.

H..
-day,

n eatl ->t imih-attona wi
ground i-veral daya. Trrive! nver tbe
county rool* U praclleally tmpemlcil, anlIt has caticht rnany unprepared, us lt v_x
entirely onexpeeted.

Vnimual Storm.
.[Hpeclal to Thu Times-Dtupatch.JBUCUANAK, VA., Novembor H.~3no-v

IB ttlHnc hera .IuiIiik i|i<« nlcht an.I
rea.hcd a lepth of tlv* tnches ihlt Uernlng..nd ls stlll (nowlng wlth uo nlgrm of ahalment, in this sectlea a snow of ihts pre-portion tho mlddle of Novembor ls unusual.

Ten Inchea nt I^tln»lon.
rspe'-'a! So The Times-Dispatch. 1

I.F.XINUTON. VA., November H..It hl.been snowlni; since before day, and snowfles ten Inch.-s thls afternoon oa the level,

What's a Baby?
See Page Seven.Seciety Section.

Grand
Automobile Races,

Savannah, Ga.,
November 25 & 26.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
VIA

Seaboard Airiine Railway
TfCKETS ON SALE

November 24th.
Write or call on

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.

Leader Theatre

Is

MANCHESTER, VA.
HULL, AND TENTH STREETS.

¦Presenta for Week of November 16U
a Star Comedy Bill, Inciudlng

The Great Crowley,
Ted Primrcse,

Murphy & Dunn
'Phone 1540. Frlday; Novomber 20th

apeclal amatour night.

The Confederate Museum
TWELFTH AND CL. i STHKET3.

I3N 9 A. M. TO 5 P. Lf.
ADMLSSION. 25c.

8ATUUDAY FREE."

&f,fjfJ0lS.

lVlCv3*wlaI\£L tj RICHMOND, vmctNIA
. f"2!'a'r"i lMi PrWCM l» .* uninnlm, (oUcio .nlU. .. Ni»«l ,rui M.lil.ry A&u!tju>» Kull <«p« uravmily mto m
KS __°~' *I"MI '" Kail *~- *<««¦> JOHN »..*.'.ui.il. pnatiptl

_ ^tesolution Matitts.
TnswtATTioti^^i\ur?ti&RSH'{^

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: NO-th:o 1k hereby given tiuu the partner-shin herotofore exJstlne; between the
undei'iiifjned for tho conduct of. the
leaf tobacoo buslness ut No. 320 South
Tonth Street, Rlchmond, Va., under
the firm namo ond atylo of I. N.
Vaughan & Co. has thla day beon
dlasolved by mutual conaeut.
Tho undereigned, i. n. Vaughan, has

purchased ull tlio usaots and as-
Hiuned ull the llnbllltloa of aaid tlrm,
and persons indebtcd to said flrrh
aro authoriaed to actto with hlm and
those having "elalmti ugatnst eald t'lrm
wlll iresent them to hlm for sottle-
mont,
Tho sald 1. ti, Vniiffhan wlll con-

11iiuo aaid hiialncss at the same plavo
undoiajitho'fiiild namo ahd atylo of.l.
I. N. Vaughan & Co.

II. M. VAUOKAN.
T. N. VAUHHAN.

Rlchmond, Nov, 11, 1008.

_CJuvcjb jgotfreg^
CllBIUTIAl*,

i MAIl.'lll.Vbb .STREET CimiSTIAN
ctniroh, Preachlng at H A. M. by Rev

G, OOMCS, aml
DAVIDSON. de'ugat.
.brlslliui lOn.loavoi-

V. M, by Uov
Ilaptlat Adsoolatlon,

alcty ut 7:15 P. M.

liNr'EBliNCKD S eXmPi* R H8BBB
wanted' ln alleratlon room; good pay,
MILLER & RHO^ua ¦<&

The Clothicrs,

Herc's a garment that will rendcr you
a welcome service on a rainy day, and
for these chilly fall cvenings will add
much to yotir oukloor comfort.
The models are loosc and of a gen-

rrons length. They come in a variety
of fabricfi in Tan, Olivc, Gray Mixtures,
and Biuck.

$10, $15, $18, $20, $30
In buying a Rain Coat, buy^ns good

a quality as you feel that you can af¬
ford.
A "cheap" rain coat is nothing short

of an aboniination,

Parrish Company,
412 Eaot Broad Street


